
to ©bsnucr. Fall Importations. Miscellaneous. f0r >ourt,^}i3 lh=onl,P,at that enthusiasm a. .f they had just awakened to the 
we can claim as ours. Gentlemen, I can scarcely pleasures of a new sense.
coming for L first Urn» "to this gre.f Metropolis: ,„^n° u.emolrpcEnLatn"^ andordcr^ecmed 

If tlic contcmplat'onofWestmmsterAbhey mspir- tu pCr»,de the establiahment. The pup,la thronged 
ed in the bosom of Johnson a wish that his name about Miss Lind wherever she moved, and w ere 
might be inscribed on us walls, what sensations perfecily happy when she look them, as .be did a 
moat it excue in a foreigner, who reads for the first at mapy lhe han(1 a„d a,1(!re,sed them. All 
time those mag.c words “ Poets’ Corner’ on the „pra prc/Pr,tcd t0 h lcaliBed] in ,heir quaint 
dingy brick wall opposite IGnry Villi,’s chapel l ,nd arlleaaH d 'e6t aena|bili, BlldSgrlti.
who gazes for the first time Ihrtmgh those unaur ,l|de fur her attention. One little girl, of ïbout 
passed arches ; who elands for the first tune where , eM t0 lthom our had been attracted dur- 
Shakepeare watches over the grave of Garnet,and ing lho ai | by her absorbed and deligh.ed ex- 
Goldsmith over that of Johnson ; where Dryden e6sl0„ 0f countenance, and by a particularly 
looks upon,he epitaph of M,"on i where, in short small pair of hands, which she held quietly in her 
,s w men the record of the mental greatness of lapi urged her way modestly through the crowd of

Houses, as he finds Ins way into the Mure Tavern. delic„e llllle hand] and ,ald .. p00r ,bingi [ Wllh 
site under the boat or its great patron, and conjure. you could see the sky.” “Oh!" said the girl,

, J? 0"6'"'’ ’ -Üa nï“r’ r“ *wk',llrd' promptly, “ I shall see that in heaven, and I shall 
.hi' ' Ol.wor forcompany— ace there, too.” “ But," .aid Mis. Lind, “You
he nk ? f 8"= °r'he Globe Then,re-,e may have a much higher place there th.n I.” The 
Bn le” r l v school-room of Milton, in St. ready response, though confused and rather in.r- 
“cmdh Vard-uu ho trr ads over spots made ticul„e,of the little girl, imported
?,a'™„/ ton. of Newton and Davy? And angels would occupy higher seats in heaven th.n

i l,ese’ pcrmlt ,nc » ,f ll,=y llavc “n ,n,=rest lo Miss Lind. To another pupil who approached, sho 
foreigners generady, have a peculiar interest to an „lid, pIaci„ he, hand, |lpr shol.lder., “Are

: îl 't I \3 you entirely blind:-” “ Y«," was the reply. “Can-
,gu.ge ar.d mbii rd wuh yourhvbusoflhoughl,- not ,ce „ f c,nnn, voll see me ?” “ No,"
l »e leel that they belong to us as well as to you- 5nid lhe girl, “but hearing is the greater blessing 
. they are our uuilmrs as well ns yours—they arc* now n fab ®
jour Shrines as well .. you,.--cheers). And l„‘rPply to some inquiries shout musical culture
I lv„e,li"d l‘cre’ also, mementos peculiar to ourselves, l!lc lnel„mion, Mr.Chsmberlsin informed u.that
I a"d “ our °"" n,>tl0"- Downing Mreet perpetu- vocal and ,„ilrum,nul m„sic were taught quite ax- 
I ™ 11,0 n’m=.D,r , Rr"du*lc 0|, ">* hrs' co1 tensivelv. The piano and lho organ, and a variety
lege ever established m Amenc.-tlio University „fwmd mstruments, were used by,he pupils of one 

| ?LCÎ" n g=' 1" N”" Lngland Roger VV.Hums, or bolh !exc,, , fillp b„nd bad bc/n o^ed. and a 

suwh f n, tV, bn R',T,e W'ndV? number of the gredustes were employed a. organ- iSl , ' “ ; T lui same .Cool- j„ churches. He then invited two of the young
] room I have spoken of. and |„ rh«p. w, I, Latin l.d.ea to perform on the piano and to sing' No
; 1,088 p,mo,P.le8 ?l.cl,d lnd ,rcll8lous llbcr,y *h,lcb young debutante w«. ever more delighted at receiv- 
| he ,line rated m its life, and ,n return instructed , an invjllUon ai in lhe *„ce of Uy,
H,epoetin Dutch. Craven street, near H,e Strand, ,ban were these poor thing, et the opportunity of 
waa for a !°ng tnno the residence oÇ Fr.nklm- performiog before Jenny Lind, and ,t is hot juit to 

! yotUr Arch,mode, as well as ours-who if ho did lh,m ,llpir p„ec„L„ „„ very credible.
i 001 move,ll,° c«r" from IU RraFped !be l,,*lhl- She left shout 2 o’clock, having given in the 
I *nd “«’•'tied ns wrath from man-t ranklm, collr6c of, ,in,lo hour, lheae ,tr)cken sufferers, 

who a. I tee by tins pamphlet «litchi hold in my „6 Mr. Chamberlain very gracefully remarked to 
, A „ , L. . hand was the I,rsl president of the first meeting chem „ the clean of the aingmg, "a gratifie.,ioo,

T A DIRS’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTORINES., London Roynl Lllcrary Lund Sotirly. ever held for Ue formaline of tins Society. And, ,|,e like of which they had never enjoyed before, 
JU CUFFS and Gau.xtlkts, of various FURS. — 1 rur,henn<>re, in the Siale I dpor Office oftheCrown un(j iu a)| probability would never enjoy again.”

Gent’s French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto I SPEECH OF MR. DAVIS. >re preserved the most valuable mnlcrials for Ante- We have seen M.ss Lind on many occasions.when
Youth's nml Children's Slk and Beaver HATS , At the anniversary meeting this year in London, ' ,r!can 115 i°r;V’,,a 110 Bj11*®'1 Museum id found she was receiving the rapturous applause of thous- 
a large assortment of FELT HATS—various co- J 0f the Royal Literary Fund Society, a large assein- Jhu cmnpletesl collection of American works ex- wmj9i but we never saw her appear to such advan- 
lours ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Silk !• b|y of distinguished Encrlishm-n and foreigners !an|,lu an^ counlrv’ 8,l0W|“8 l,iat y^“ ‘1° *\ot Paes tnge as wh«»n she stood the cynosure of this throng 
and Lawn Glazed d.tm; Infant’s FUR CAPS ; d^ed togeiher, as is the custom of that Society. | bV lhe r's,H.g Hsp.rat.ons of your descendants- nf blind children, upon whom she was dispensing, 
Leather Hat Cases ; Peaks and Straps; G v ill’s and Mr. Talfourd was in the Cliair.nnd in a series of lcheer8)- Genilemen, I might pursue Uita cata- w,lh mfinite grace, her tenderness and sympathy. 
Youth’s Fur and Seal C.\ PS ; Plush and Sealette | addresses called out a number of d.stmgu.shed 1 8 To JoriîiVh. S iJno, " V Y Po*‘-

A''I ''f ''B Fur 'r=«ker« we copy from the puMi.hed reportnf a,^a i.0„donw,lh intere.t fu! ~
tin, lincrrl pnies—llholuale and Kttml. the proceedings, lhe following compliment 10 fur- , ■ T, . xvPS,„m„ter Ah Inn which Scx.vr.nr or Co.vSTx.vTtxnpLt.—Before leavingeign countries, and lhe graceful reply of Mr. Davis, ijinatno^ dead "imher. al,7’the no? Çooti.mmople, we ..conned the height., behind

American becret.rv of Legation at London : - |„,e Houa living, and almost under in walls. "« Scutari to get aa broad a view na pov.ible of
- Mr. keaimg.-Mr. U,airman and gentlemen, I j„alipp ia dal, adn„„i,tered by the mind which L1’.* surrounding scenery.-Hence we obtained a 

am happy that the team which 1 have the honor to | conceived cl .ssic drama ofinn Icliceral As in feM V:i,'v of •!"-». ”bere nalnre and art «earn to 
propoee la one that will t.o, require any »,ale,nent Ql|r „andprm , ,ve pa83 by Sl. jamea-a piaCc, we b,vc '’!'<• "ph ««'> «her in the production of the 
Iron, me at lins lato lieu, ol tliu evening, to render „JEe wondprI, the green old awe which uniter l,e'a"l,ful- rhe Busphorua, winding ita eerpanlme 
,t Wlrely acceptable to you, or to ensure ,ta gra-, "|lc firp 0|. ,|)e" plpagure, „f Mem0,y." c'’"*s” between the hill, of Europe and A.,.,
ci» reception amongst you. 1J» loa.t that L ,a „„ Albany we aeek tl.o illustrious nmnea of »M distinctly vtiible, unj.1 tort among ,h. .noun-

ftorfi?i!!J.^’m““rer,’rOP08v. "r’Ï^TV’f^ living a.itlinrr, aa well a. the place, that U.ve tain barriem. which ,.~l .urge, of the tern-
dWe* q/ foreign Countries,' a v.osi wlncli ’ <.,* \ , nvron. ,r.i we tn7<3\ £re™ pestuous buxine.—Its ehoren are dolled with vii«

certainly ought iu be peculiarly acceptable to en \ Sl,cie”„ ” "u, J.ze noon the men who have 'sg™- ecattered upon the nooks and Inlet.. Upon 
assembly like the present; fur aa our Co.irm.i. has ’ . 'i.g. .L when liehter thinns 'fie European aide, soft plains come down with
eloquently told ua this evening, however other , ”, - . ' . g gentle slopes to the water; while on the opposite
kingdoms and nations may have boundaries mure , jJ* Pmhwick’a Iroubïeà in GoswJll .tret, 'r ahorea. the hills of Asia rise abruptly, or are broken 
or less extended, the Republic of literature knows ,. Vl‘‘ , rul f l*3 1 ^ ‘ 1 into deep valleys, luvines, and gorges, or recede
no limits but those of the civilized world ; and there-1 ;«•* "w, vV, "lU< u 8 ^U.*fer q, | from the water’s edge, and leave verdant plein» et
fore in proposing to you the health of the Literary |, ^ s‘, L . noxv. m\^fn i aC ° d ’ i iheir feet, repoeing in the shadow of the mountain,and Scienhfie M^enJr Foreign Countries I an, no, ^ XT. V«* «V

proposing to you the health en much of foreigner. Cl,„ a, frci., „.s. oar Wilke,, uur Irving, tod h« hn.w ««led w>lh a gfi lettng ttar. of
as ol fel ow-Citizen, nf your own residing ,,, foreign „u, Lo„ fe|lv„, „„d , hosl ofoll,er9 I might name ">"ers’ a''d sloping down the
parts It gives me also.individually much pleasure (cbpPre),".„d whom. I tro.t „ will no, be thougj,, H”" "aa 'he gre.t cemetery ol Scutan -htch had 
thaï I am comm,.atoned, m announcing tins toast jnvidio£, t„ pa6, Uv », this late hour. All lins , rcc1î,',lf fieïn repeopled by I.he pestilence, which 
to you, to couple it with the name ol a gentleman | slar,pj wilh, that there is no ns- !n ,h? E*’1 ncycr s,fep’- Al '.be fo°l !>' J»
who has favored tins assembly with his presence lileralur0 pr science. Their influence lhc r“pp""S; «'““'"Z J00"*1*»
Ibis evening, Mr. Davis, lhe Secretary of American boon,ded only b, c,p,clly ,p|,rPc,a,e gen- " b"r"'sfip' sheet of silver, while floaling out upon 
Legation, who appears here as the diat.nxu.sl.ed ilH. And „ ,'c |laïe ,„*h beneficial results ‘.'8 watt'rs 'he Princes’ Islands. Upon ,ls sur- 

.0,1, nrtnhri- lk.it representative of that land with which we must all g |rom such a community of ownership between »a, a flee, of merchantmen, becalmed, and
I * eel the deepest sympathy ; fur whatever the politi- ,d and niv own cour.lrv, why may we not

Received per recent arrivals from L'vcrpeo! and cal destinies of that country may he, of one thing hope the „me will come when thia community will
_______» , o..™, at least we are sure, that her literature, like our p,a, ile barriers of language, when it will embrace

»OLLs SxirsL I LEAD, - casks SHOT, own, must ever remain English, and that her cnil tijç«iiole Clirictian tvorld in ua folds, and so give
<J IOU bag, SPIKES-1 tn 9 inch, dren’a children, like ours, will read the common , ne„ g,nraniee 1er lhe continuance of peace and

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO. : 3 cisea Houle, Suinfunl, &. Co’s Mill SAWS, &c. ideas of boil, countries in one and the same Ian- ,|,P increase of gond wiiHImid cheers). Mr. Chair-
N. D. — Furl her Supply of FALL and WIN 1ER p””- Bake Oven. Sp'der. Griddles, Boilem, Sec.. c„,ge (cheers.) Sir. it may be sufficient with re- ma„ all(| Gentlemen, I beg to offer you my sincere

GOODS daily expected, per “ S,ml, AJif/idgr." I Cart Boxes and Waggon Boxes, Harrow Wheels, lerence lu the land ul which Mr. Unvisisao worthy ,cll„0„|edgcmenls fur the toast you hare permitted
J I). Si CO. ! 2 cases riiomsonsa SCREW AUGERS, . representative, to mention an inercslling fact. m£ lQ rpp!y |0. u,gelher with the thanks of the

i —................ — ------------------------------------ I case CA Sr Sr EEL, for Axes. which ia well known to those members of tliia od_ foreipners here proeent, and will detain you no
Vulcan Foundry Castings. , j ^

LEAD PIPE; I cask SAD IRONS, of peculiar interest to anv American who may be, 000 veuctaiion waa aa irreen and flomiihinn .s wiùi ne
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS, present alone of these ass-mbtles, and thit is that | Jaxsx Li»n Vtsmao the Blind. On Wed- k '' , 0r aig. We were dressed in summer
121 I,uud.es SHEET IRON. ,|,e person .hut,-ok the ch.-r at ,1m first meeting neadsy, Jenny Lind via,led the New-kork Asylum "h/1“'7^r
PI A "A.tETT or SHELF ooooat- a, which the policy of establishing the present In-B''"h ;''j ,Mï,j .fTic’e’ôf “'1°"!' «followed the custom of lho cm,„trr,.„d iolTn
F ù8;umv,;,H' aaS': “F slilu,ton was discussed, -aa American-and , ps™d by lion. John j.y^.nd e l h" ™ ,„e«. nnlil ,h. waning of the sun’s force. The

HARDWAREexiwcedd.,,, ADAM& j ^ba jHterelsl8wlnch Iderar^men’exdte^n'foreign i the^inmate^’The supe'^iuendrnl.llSr, ^hantbeo ■ PebpJlôni*alBpBeapT1a?umb!*T*nor’,he,su^iB^Saîfi
____ ____________ - 11 PAni.nf hr» hftifr evidcpccd I think than ' loin, even, was not informed of her purpose until ^ht-re niiure never clumbers, nor the sun ia ehoroW. TISDALE A SON, i ?„”!!, apec'mdo that te have li.d this evenmg of she ">« presented ,0 him by Mr. J„° 01 his glnry, where the night, with , cop, illuminât-

M 1 I ■ 1 it ■ h f'i ,i ^ . I Prn fr(lin - furciim countrv as The parly arrived at the Asi him about half-past ^ uith thming stars, ar.d a bnihan* moon, eeem
illave received ex Lisbon. HamoU, Cu»y, anu ( -al.terarv îndTcenvficn,?!,- twelve,andupon her c-xpresamg a willingness to but a pale r-flex of day, conautute a source of great

hdicnrd l this evénms as Chairman Fleet “'"g '« i’uP'ls • few of her « mgs, Mr Cham-1 p'easore with the denizen ofless favoured regie*,
.^1 ASKS Boiled and Ruw Paint OIL; ^ a Mr. Van der Wever the B l"ian ' berlain directed the bell to be rung. In about five 1 a«r seems clearer, the eun. moon and etsrs

N- Bi.ndram’, No. 1 White LEAD; Minister - .nd who has come this o veiling :u teach niitmte. the party was asked into the chapel, where 1 brighter, in Egypt than in any oilier country I hw*
Red, Black, .nd Yellow PAINTS and PUTTY, Ml0,sle ; ’ d * ““ C'™e . ‘g .àge f nrseefe found the school .Me,utile,I, .11 ,goo,ant as vet »«"■ This dazzle ol light, by day and mght, m
Pols, Bake Pans. Spiders, Griddles, Fry P.ns, ic„ “* ?°7'Ô ", sddiM. sod wdm h«? ta’oelf, u, a - p-'P<“= cl' unusual sum,non.. There | •> fi'*‘ very trying to the eyes. No wonder the
Canada STOVE; S Iron. Brass, and Cooper Wire, *"d 6 ^ fore,who sd,Tressed ua were about one hundred and thirty ul these unlor- aKKOt Lgvpti.ns were such gre.t .sironomwaa,
-ti bales containing 9, 12, l."i. and IS.-lliread Cod j” ”" /» n t wÂ il lî tonales w hose eves when the heavens prevent such « m.gmfieent .pwc-

The Pioneer Cook do. ; Lines ; Salmon, Shad, and Seme I wine ■ Her- lclieer9 ! * p ea ore ir-ditrl. that , - .. I tac o of planet, and atare, and the arch of light is
The Hathew.y Cook do.; Hn" Thread. S.tl.r-d Sd.op "»,» Shoe 1 pr0|"’Se 10 y ?" "7 T'. W T T,*'T. ’ , " U“'" ‘-d | so brilliantly illuminated, from the zemth down to
The Economist Cook do.; -phTead Sic. Sic. «, =»oe ,Uudedi_,be he.lth of “ Mr. Davts and the Lite- and who .trove tr, «m to gr.tlty the ,n,en.e cun- |rorroe,-ft,
Se,»,.I patterns of Franklin Stoves ; Remainder expected ex Olive and Job, S *>'d Scient,r.o Men ol Lore,go Count.,e. (loud ; usily under which their rvsllcesnesa ai.d intent ex-1
Russia Sheet iron and east iron Air tight do; DtHolt. Oct 15 Icheera.) . prea-iona showed they were laboring.
Box and cvhuderStoves; also, Canada dr. ______ ______-_________________________ !__ ‘ , Mr. John C. B. Dayis.-Mr. Chairman and Gen- \\ hvn Mr. Chanioenoin announé^C lo them illt, Jf»t Lind in Sacbfd Mcstc.—A writer inthê

October 7. Oil Kail#, and Tin. tlemen, I deeply legrci the absence ot the Ameri- ' generous compliment, which Misa Lind waa about Erangehtt is in rapturee wuh Jenny Lind’e aingmg
, ç, • „ i 5 y, f f. » * cm Minister, to whom was assigned tne duty ot paying them, there nns a general e y prêta on of of the Messiah, and ^aya that but few persona liateo-

F1AHJR) AiC# ' J* ,f ‘ 11P • ron, from Loirtrpool j responding to this toast ; lor bis high personal cha- surprise and delight. Her fame had obviously pre- cd to the magnificent performance of the Oratorio
Landing ex ^ Juverna,” from New York— 4 FARTHER supply of three tons of Chef.sr, 1 | WJIRES Raw I,mseed Oil,. ! racier and Ins mumficen' patronage of Science in ceded her into this abode of darknrs-, and every of the Meïaiah, who will not regard it aa an event

R. j, n ' j- qmd Zm. equal to the bust English, just received by M. J. M 25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, my native land, point li'in out as the finest person one ol its stricken inmates seemed to appreciate in iheir moral history. The impression which the
■ 111 ■ .» i ° \n I TOBACCO 1 Nov. 12. JARDINE &. CO. ® ^ , do. do to perform that tank. And it I do but feebly echo the privilege tint waa m store f.r tlifir., nnd the ' tliougliiful mind might there have received, will
*■ " ** . e^s jjipi.' ' ;------------------------------------------------------------------- • 25 do IXX d ». do. the aaaurarcea of good will which I know he would wide disinclion of her to n Isom they owed it. tike its place a.n. mg those memories which conati-

1U UfrCf"pHiTn\s CHEFSF i Superfine l<OUlC—On Consignment <)0 caeka rose-head Wrought N.\lLS-4d. GJ,8d. 1 Foelixjuen'ly have expressed, believe me i: is noi Afer laying asiuc her h.-.t nr.d gloves. Miss Lind lute the tmul’e eelpcieat treasures, and abide aa an
D?îTivi^MH0r,;r <̂,sonP RnilprJ ami W aN!)I\<5 •• Brnam*1 i,„.n R,.i ,n-—20U 10d. I2d. and 14d ; ! that 1 iove English letters rnd fcience !*>*, nrihat ■ procetdd to the piano, ar.d cr.iim#*nced one of her ; «ver present impolee to purity, love, and heaven.

uXIFNTS —For Sale \j Bur.*'s Baiu.no u Howard Suut-t Suuertine . Iû Ci#ka ft ,IM* % c)a,p N**'*: my heart’» ycam.ugs are weaker towards t;.i< lai^I. mo-t choice melodies. At Km, all other emotion» j The matchieaa strain» of Handel never before in
v AGRICULTURAL 1MPL j- ' . ' „ p() ... ... G 1*0 THt)v\S 40 cask* 8J. and 9J. HORSE NAILS ; »h<?licc we m Auicnca derive uur Vb?ity. the laws among ihe pup h seem'd to be lm'IiwiI up m • our hearing received ao glorious aa interpretation ;

[Sept. 3j —______ *_ ^ o ' 14 1__________ ?______ ____ ‘ For S-le hy JOHN KIN NEAR. • n hicli protect n, the language wtncli expresses n, ' Surj r ee, from wi.ich Ih^y did n it recivi r f.:l?y even . and never did liia colloseal geeiee line.ep and put
- ' ~~ . _ PATI'fltil' TO a a,'r|-. ‘ August 27iii, Ir50. ! and the literature wlvcli adotoa a (ci.ecrs.) And, ii< tiie second pit ce. They ss-cnird to bt'painfully on such a venerable and impeaing aspect. There
London Groceries. &C. „__ * % V.«r .... *u.eer. v ZZ ~~ ----------------- i S r. as IOU ln.%u called upon me to respond to Ui.8 , intent upon every note thst fell from her hps.bi- was throughout, a completeness and finish rf style,

'Vi** land!,ir'I Ship •• Lisbon:' from Louden— d COT 1* v<; F Ai.d Pit FM 1SFS Tobacco PIPES. i.,a«». I nni.t prute»t in Urn outset against b. in^ ira>ing m the pV.v of lUu leaturva and vl angesof a truthfulness of expression, and an overflowing
’ 0W ^ ... ,. p * ; v. i * .“j _ “ E UST received tromGUegow —80 boxes cIiok-1 considen-d a etiaii^«r ai liie h-ni.e of m> aiicusti .s .xlor, their »ii>c« p'ibihi) to the variable effect» of tu Inese of emotion, which beaelifelly realized the
100 CH,0 HM, KliL WAF SUGAR ; idliHI n'L Z‘ . . f J ToB.tt.. I'l I’F.S. n.vorT.-d ,Zs. I (chociwf, and «.the land »h,cl. 1.,» tu,n..!i.-d ... ,!: - uiusio idv.l of thoconipo^-r’. TOl,.od more then

3 Cask* tiay Al Mf»r I.' lH.ACKIMi ; . Immediate n..«ea.^ior. ip v.n ° FLEW WELLING &. READING. America the moat liberally endowed i.iura.y foiin Tie third piece she sang waa the Song of the , filled the hearer’s cxi«ctatioo. The chortieeee
SO Boxes BLL K STARCH ; to keg-s .MUSTARO ; lue euDScnocr. .1 » ; '.V upup'iD Nov. 12. 1 dation which éhe hss ; I allude to the Sini i.iL'Misan Birdlmg. By tbir- nine, ibc pupil# tn gun t«i realise ! were above praise. In point of precision, balance,

1 Case CANDIED PEEI.; 2 ca**^ SA1.AL) OIL.; ^ y ----- — --- — — 1 In-; tut:<*n, the only Sounditn 11 amiiiar Ij this m wliat had liappei.cd. at.tl to uiiùudiml tiial Ihe . cor-rgy, and power of fueling, and artistic beauty
1 Case ow pows UINIWOU >«>AP| Oct. 22.___ _ „ PaQtnnrt Pnrtlortrl JPr Dnc ton ' f. v country—vie wti-ch c-r« r.fcute* or seta aside fanmos Jenny Lu.d trad c>me, and was actually 1 and finish, it •» but little to say, they have never
1 Sise'xUTMEUS; : ra,oiee.* CURRAVrs ; BREAD for Ship Stores, in Bond. * ^ OrilillU & 1. OStOili aitr. l.iiiy ap: of i s i:.* fW :;t ii«.)ine of £8.000 Mngu.g to them. They now gave themselves up been equalled iu this city—probably not in this

to Bags ittock FEITKR ; „ — nw'M< F- . X x\ V BRF \ I) • f..r the support ff p •" ùuù Y , • > ,'-•• p.-vpod- wholly «o ll.e p'eas'ire uf the music, and when they ' country. And Jenny Lind’s performance of the
20 boars Valenti» HAKINS ; I Chest INDIGO ; W v C *1 *i> ,. c „in.p £-•----------m! as a .sent;men - v\. 1. i,j ihuLl r.-t r and listened Vi tuv weal feats which have made the • wonderful eoug» of the Oratorio presented her i 1 a
. Case .MACCAROM ; V ,Lr .«.j p — 52 S' ei.tific M t n of Foreig 1 Lu.ds ; nut x..u n:.l B.r.. 3 n.g so popular, they se«'n»i..J vrorri- A that | new and incomparably more commanding light
1 case MACE an tsl. u .. ca, c-i consigric- n < a 8 - , ''. , rmT\ioi»i id p p n.-i me tu s.y. r.s ul= . e-n engg- stvd a 1 ady, they hjd n.» w.-,y jh-v , p^a-.v.-j tl.eir do- The aiiblime pathos of the muaic evidently e;u red

Also-20 I,ris y».i. '.!>*• ::\RS COM-'IODl»KE «U .eave even ; 3| Llt,.n„1ri! a.t i Scenic lute light They cûu'd r. lex singe w rich o-ker the depths * ^ her feeling. With what guahmg
J‘\i', ‘ \i 1 ùi'rf r f.i* "'orn,nR 81 /* "Cioc . ir t re Tiiey are of the grvat Repulil.c of Lett» rs. Si aies looks of adunrati ft, Liid li.cv i:a J n» ver i‘'arnc,i teiderness of em«iton, and sublime pun’y of er-

......... >l,,kvl Ubart «I" n « r5 VT ‘°r H ?f' 1 r p :: ' cannot tc ml "1. m. ti.y i. . t-> h,.:-. how other a ,1,cnees arc accused to ’* wreak. prraaioo. »*rrt the heavenly atr.,^ cf the aorg
cv«*rv Thu" d aiy. Uj3*ol‘ • a!td ^ ne r t :ui. They an? toe, 9 to ?p ak, chiidrc.i rf futur.lv ; their feelmgs upon cxprc»sin"’m^;it'concert room . *• Com» un'n me al! ye that labor." rendered, touch- 

< »c ‘>»J ? v entng on mr return. . t-p-iiks struck from man's g-nee by ; ;u hop*; It was curious to wven th* =>nr{e ofp.eaaure creep ingly unfoidmg the -neAabi--compassion and grace
f? T 1 •* na* , 'SHAY be agreeably filled pp by cnlii .7 on t| e " A \if.s \. il i . 1. of u.nnoT'alfy rn «ar:!«. A:»; Min- mind, r m-c - over their !ac- s. aid give place bt times to a stern of thi uentmeut ! And in that nvgmfirert pean,

vhlC «!• 1 Ol>a< C O rll»C*. Sutiïcribcr a; h > new end comfortahie rs- J V Si I'OIHIRR’ ou» of *.ts o«r. power, struggles • -'^-r iVi;.’, it is the or sad express i. :> , r relative sus- 111 know that my Redeem vr livetii,” how trt-
Aoar landing for th* S~l*rnbrr : ta3.is.lir.ent. in I’rince Wi.i.am Sucet, near the * r v «HjUI» “ grat. fui - r.'vince .f i!m Ivs, g.i - d to *1. id t.. it ct-piib.liti-M. r.g'y c . trasted witi. the coan- nmphan-iy did the fix in, clear, rapiurotn mnre of
w| ,|DS i>„V li nlmi? GENEVA, Connue cial I>v.\. Have receive:' n r .hirora. :rom Glasgow, an *|.at it craves ; and w,i-*n : » l.a- tuitt ucd the paratsvely pr.ss ve fe.i urvs . f so who have al her ewer t Northern voice portray th» majeafy and

25VF JH. cO doxcs Tobacco Pipes. wvll *r.s- ■ PAGE’S s\>’. .« i.flLir (' 1M" j a: ? Si.ix.ng h* ’ensivx csioitineu: of harsher <utimes ui md dci, tii ,-dCter, tiiun we th r senses perfect io re ;,\e Lb,jr tf obeerva- i lustre of faith’s sublime*t achievement ! rneim-
■Ofted for this market—n boxes of eacii .5 ai.d IU meet# with u*. iw-rs.il conno’-nd .:.;.n ; M.dh.sst. ci; FOWLED. Sixonv an i Gila CLOAKINGS delight to turn back, ai.l we invest wi.h a pecu jar ..on and the pleasure cfnj yn. *r»t. When Mi=s ‘ u.ense audience in-tmettvey lowtd beneath the 
_|OM ‘ cf Sojps, .Scer.:>. J.C.si.ie-.cs, ;s - <t ! • • ft : y in J. PLAID, LONG SHAWLS, and MUF-, sanctity all life spots associated with »he personal Lmd arose from tbe pan-i, the pupils r.u longer mt-1 a range and ifrea stable impu>e: aod urearamg
*For sale low by J01Î Y. THURGAR. tiic City. A- PAGE, Fl-F.RS, cite, die <Lc. j ^tory of genius. I come, ezr, from a land wh:eh teinp.ed to reiiraia their expressions of del ght, but eyea, and stifled E./>t op ^ stcea, attested the
jçov 5 ‘ 4 urii Market Wharf, i Uci 2"2. -3 . //•./1) csw u::d Pirfw | M >rkit Sfcitarr, O ?. 29, 1S50. . tas ro brines of this sort,—a laud Comparatively * spoke to each other about her s.oging wuh as much j artist's uiumpb.—.W' Yorkpxftr.

Per ships Lisbon from London, and Thftia from 
Liverpool—

A LARGE and vond assortment of DRESS 
J\. GOODS, consisting of newest Styles and 
Materials ; also, SILKS. SATINS. Persian, French 
and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS, Silk

VICTORIA HOUSE,|™F”^"',ES'Cl,ina
Prince tt'ilUam Street,

November 2, 1850.

Published on Toksday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at hie Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wclling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

ART THOU A MOTHER?
Art thou a mother? Do thine eyes 

With transport overflow,
To see thine olive-plants arise,

And round thy table grow ?
It is in truth a lovely sight,

May it thy bosom fill
With fond enjoyment and delight,

And cheer ihy dwelling still !

Art thou a mother ? Ever bear 
This solemn truth in mind ;

Thai thou must for their spirits care, 
Which are by nature blind.

’Tis right to tend their mortal frames, 
And all their wants supply;

But, ah. iheir souls have stronger claims, 
For these shall never die.

mmyjjsgs iÊ-

MUTUAL INSURANCE
I Silk II ANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde 
, QUILLINGS, &c.
FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victorines. Cuff*, &c.

| Ladies’ and Gent’s French KID GLOVES ; 
j Fancy Cachmcre CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, 

British and French Importers, Buckskin do.
Have just received per Ship, • Lisbon,' • Harriott,' Children’s Vormnnt & fancy Umbs Wool Hoods ;

• Edward,' and - Olive,’ I HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c.
Extensive importations of flrosd Cloths, Doeskins, Cssimeres, Pilots, Besv-

F.Slots tt W1JYTUR GOOnS,\ruR nnd CLOT§ CAPS;

i Gent’s HATS. &c.
■BRITISH and French SILKS and SATINS, MANCHESTER GOOD.S, &c.
■3 host quality, newest Colourings and Patterns, ! 7-8, 9-8, 5-4 printed Cottons nnd Regattas :

m Figures, Glncie, Shot, Watered, &c. 5tc. ! (irev and White SHIRTINGS, Slieetings and | 
UNION eSILK BRILLIANTS, , Swansdowns ;
FRENCH MERINOS, in newest styles and beet | Plain and Fancy Embossed LININGS ;

qualiiy, i MUSLINS. Linens, Lawns. Diapers. Toweli.inqs,
Embroidered DRESSES, in French Merinos, I black nnd colored Col ion Velvets, Moleskins, 
French COBURGS, Paramattas, ond Crapes, 1 Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets, OIL CLOTHS.

LADIES’ FANCY DRESS GOODS, Fringes, Worsted and Algern.es, Braids ;
Newest and best designs, in New Clieiue, Presi- *W*XP<] Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns;

SMALL WARES, &c.
0 Scotch Goods hourly erpected.

J. & H. FOTIILRBY.

COMPANY.
FW1HIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
1 tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

GF* N O T I C E
4 LL Persons having any demands against the 
/% Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN

STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

Art thou a mother ? Early teach 
Their infant lips to pray 

To Hun, who ’midst their faltering speech, 
Knows all they wish to say.

Oli ! bring them to the Cross betimes,
For if the Lord’s while- young,

Each life shall then bu free from crimes, 
And from deceit eacli tongue.

— COMPRISING —

that none but

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
i Executors.

Art thou a mother ? Doily draw 
(As thou must still impart)

New lessons from God’s holy law,
To purify thy heart.

Then, as they grow in sense and age 
Thy little ones shall see

The precept e of the sacred page 
Exemplified in thee !

/
Art thou a moi her? Watch, and fear 

To be thyself deceived ;
An error once committed here 

Can never be retrieved.
The seed that’s on the billows lost 

May on some shore be thrown;
But it a human soul be lost 

It is for ever gone !

PIANO anil OROAN.
R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 

XvA Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
hie friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’e term* for instruction 
ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

dent. Demidoff, Ne pail I esc, and Hungarian 
Cloths.

DELJl.YES.JLPrfaiS, COBURG, and OR- 
LEJXS Cloths. Market .Squate, Oct. 7.

SHAWMS,
Long and Square, of every new style,

Paisley, Plaid, Wool, ar.d Cloth, &c
CLOAKINGS,

Of the moat Fashionable kind, in Esquimaux. Ne- 
paulese, and Ladies’ Cloilis,Txvectis, and Plaids,

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
lire cf

in Foreign,are 30s. per quar-
!

AT THF.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured in England far the Brunswick pARIS^dLONDON^nildsCLOAKS, newest 

Shoe Store, Oennatn-Street.

Hat, Cap, and Fur
G. & E, SEARS, i! designs, in the ‘Juliet,’ * S.ella,' ‘ Nepaulece,’ 

4 New Registered,’ and 4 Victoria.’
Barlow's Corner, font of King Street,

(up Stairs,)tSMTE have received by Harriott, a part of our 
? ▼ T Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 
floats, tfc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of New Brunswick, and are of the same 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
♦substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes can 
be made, which will not Rip.—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give n call at Hen- 
nig*r’a corner, nearly opposite old Tiinitv Church.

May 21. 1650. FAULKE &. HENNIGAR.

FURS, —consisting of—
" evciv descriution, in Qneons’ new BOAS. Long «nul 
Fiai Boat, Victorines. Mulls. Gauntlets, and Cult's, in 
Itoyal Eimine, Chinchilla, Miniver. Stour Martin, and 
Fiencb Marlin, Sable, F.ich. Squiriel, Briii-.ii E 

isk. I.ynx. Mexican and Biiliih Subie ;
MM ING FURS, tcc.j

Of

Mu
TRI
SILK VELVETS, in Itlwck and Fancy Colours ; 
TERRY VELVETS, and FLUSHES, in Black 

Colours, with Ribbons ond Feathers to match ;
Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS, in French and Briiidi 
Velvet nuit Salin NECK TIES ;

GLOVES and HOSIERY 
LACKS, in thread, wove thread. Egyi 
Illusion and Brussel* NKTTS, while 

Ladies’ Dresses. &c. ;
Plain and Fancy BOBBINETTS. Blonds, Quillings, itc 
Black and colmued LACE VEILS, of ever v kind ; 
French ami Brin-h EMBROIDERIES, m Collars. Ch 

zelles. Iltthii Shirts, Sleeves. &c. ;
Infantv Embroidered ROUES and CAPS;
Ladies’ Embroidered EVENING DRESSES ;

DKKRCUIEFS.

o/'erery description, 
Egyptian. Hmiitou. &cFarmers’s Company.

nnd colvuied loi Su ! c atFor Insurance against Loss or Damage by 
Fire and Lightnitig.

44 Nearly six years in successful operation.’-'
The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 

the World !
L ARANTKE CAPITAL over ONE «MILLION of 

—Charier renewed for Thirty Years.
ori '.if business transacted by die Washing- 

ance Company of Granville, New 
lugusl inclusive,— 

of Piwm.i Tin*
of Applicalioos received, 3%1
of do. njecied, 162

This Company has Agonis throughout the United Stales, 
ihe Canadas and die Lower Provinces. In »hc Province of 
New Brunswick, (ihrougii the Si. John agency.) ihe facili
ties afforded, and die moderate rales charged by diis Corn- 

large business, which it is designed in 
sion of Agencies throughout the *ever-

Cf* Cush, and the highest prices paid for FURS 
Oct. 8, 1850. —Imp.

By the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
1 1444 4"^a^KS NAILS—consisting of— 
Allcf \J 10,1. Morse NAILS,

9.1. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Also—4, 6, 8. 10, 12. and 14d. Clasp and 
Head Wrought NAILS.

G Ladies' French Cambric Pocket IIAN 
in Plain an t Emluoidercd ;

While and Coloured S LAYS ;
White MUSLINS, in Jaconet.
arJLv'jj S» .1sww-".tiv<VlNS. m white and coloured j 
French and English Garment nnd Furniture PRI«N1 8 ;

Heavy GINGHAMS ;
IIRTINGS. Checks, Ate 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad Cloths ;
Velvet, Shim, and Cachmcre VESTINGS :
Fancy TROWSEIUNGS, hi Kerseymeres, Cassimeres. 

Tweeds, Arc ;
Gem's Silk ami Shtin NECK TIES, iu Squares. Scarfs. 

Opera Ties. Stocks. Jcc.;
Gent's India .Silk and Fiench Cambric Pocket HAND

KERCHIEFS;
White FLANNF.i.8, in Saxony. Welsh, Swauskio, &c. ; 
Red, Blue, and Yellow FLANNELS ;

Dollar* 
uthly Rep<

lou County Mutual In sur 
York from 2kj jo Slat Ai 

Whole number

CWeUo-i, ompeo, Hook.

Do!
"S'

EarMon and Power l.t 
Twdled and Plain Reg

Do.
500 Y'arda Fine and tiopvrfine Wool CARPETS ; 

With —
400 lJuz. Ginger Beet BO TTLES. — For Sale bv 

JOHN KIN NEAR,' 
Prince Win. Street.

gatia SI

pany, have led 
increase by 
al Coun.iei.

Partie* applying for resident or travelling Agencies will 
meet with good encouragement.

The standing of this Company i* undoubted, a* can be 
shown by its annual financial statements, audited by Com
missioners appointed by the Stale of New York.

All applications for Ag' 
made, post paid, io

Sept. 2».—ot.

the exteu Oct. 15. 18.50.
r

Bank ol* British North America 
STOCK.

M7ANTKD to purchase-a few SHARES of 
?? the Stock <»f the BANK OF BRITISH 

I NORTH AMERICA, hy eaily application at the 
| Couminçr Room of JOHN V. THURGAR
I Oct. 15. XMkt. Wharf

Blankets, Serges, &e. ;
CaniooiK. Drills,Tickings, Arc. ;

Irish LINENS. Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, Ate. ;
Damask TABLE LINENS, Napkins, Towels, Ai.c 
OSN A UU RGS, C A N V AS. &c. .Vc. ;
Superior makes in White SHIRTING COTTONS ;
G.oy COTTONS, SHEETINGS and WARPS ;
Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares. Ate. Ac.

The above being personally selected ir. ihe 1 
bust Markets, will be eol.J at the Lowest Rates, 1 
for CASH, and O.nk Price Only.

gencie* or Insurance, must be 
CHAS. L. STREET. 

General tnmrance Agent.
MOLESKINS.

•;GAS FITTINGS.
C. Jj- IK II. ADAMS drifting to and fro, apparently without the power of 

self-direction. Upon the Bosphorus, which eepa- 
from the opposite city, myriads of caique* 

were glancing about, and shooting across the chan
nel. Upon the seraglio point rose the domes of the 
seraglio, buried among the green cypresses, which 
emulously shot up iheir conical tops among lhe 
minaret*, which shone like shafts of gold, with Ihsir 
gilded pointa.—A/orru’ Travel».

Have just received and now opened a good assort- 
*4 ment of low priced Bronzed anJ Relieved Gas 

' Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz : 
fjpWO and Three-light L.AMPS ; Harp HALL 
A LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 

One, two and three joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

One light Pendants, stationary and sliding.

rated ns

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c.
FE1HE Subscriber has on hand at his Warehouse, 
JL North Market Wharf—

A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of various sizes and must approved patterns ;

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 
PJA>UGHS, &c. &.

The above Goods are manufactured expresely ; 
for thia market, are of the best description, and , 
will be sold low. JOHN V. THURG AR.

October 15. 1850.

From Liverpool—for Sale.
EGS 7d. 8d. 10J. and 14d. Pressed 

NAIIÆ;
2 Bales Fine and Superfine CARPETS ;

57 Slabs SPELTER.

40 K

By ihe Venture, from Button : 
25 assorted eizee Cook STOVES;
6 dozen assorted CHAIRS;

And from .Xew York —
1600 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.

JOHN KIN NEAR. I 
Prince Win.-sireei. j

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Priuce William-4*!reel,

Hat for Sale now on Hand—
T Pftftl, IrilHE Premium COOK STOVE;Walisend and Livepool Coals, !_ The Boston cook do. ;

UALDRONS, on hand, in yard,— 
warranted as eoon end as rouxu \ 

aa any that comes to the port. — For Sale al 27s. 6d.: 
per chaldron.

Alto—100 Chaldrons of Joggfins COALS, at 
22*. 6d. JOHN KINNEAR.

10th September, 1850.

August 27, 1850.

500C
:

by

1

Ex Ch'irUs from Halifax:
50 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR : 

4 Cases Preserved GINGER.
For aale Uy

St. John, Oct. 1. 1850.

J
Nov. 12.

JARDINE &. IT). A Page in Life’s history

!

i

S

Sit iHjrsWp
Established in 1618, 

Under tlie title of‘-Thk Star.’
( Whole No. 1687. SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1850. VOL. XXIII.—NO. 28.
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